
Ok, I’m Ready to "pony up" - How do I buy tickets?
That’s easy! All tickets are available for purchase online NOW!

On or before February 22nd: $85 per person 
Don't miss the Two-Step package including (2) event tickets and (2) $25 raffle tickets
for $200 ($220 value) on or before February 22nd
After February 22nd: $95 per person
ALL TICKET SALES END ON MARCH 14TH AT 5PM!

I want to sit with friends, Can I make a request?
Although each individual must purchase tickets, you can request seating with friends
online when purchasing tickets. All seating will be at tables of 10. If you request more than
10, your group will be seated at 2 tables next to each other. For requests of less than 10, we
will do our best to seat your group with other grade level families. We will make every
possible effort to honor seating requests, but please understand this is not a guarantee.

Why should I attend?
It's fun! And more importantly, your attendance and involvement help make it possible
for us to provide valuable resources to our students, including teaching assistants in the
classroom, our reading specialist, art program, classroom supplies, upgraded technology,
new books in the library, and more! Want to know more about how the money is spent?
See the infographic at vvpta.com.

When and where is it?
Saturday, March 28th at The Clubhouse at Boundary Oak Golf Course in Walnut Creek.
     6:00 PM – Hors d'oeuvres, Silent Auction, Games and Raffles
     7:00 PM – Dinner, Live Auction, Raffle Winners Announced, Fund-a-Need           
     9:00-11:00 PM – Music, Dancing, Check-out Begins

What am I supposed to wear?
This year our theme is “Gone Country” so be creative and wear what makes you feel most
comfortable. Many people will dress in costumes; others will simply dress for a night on
the town. Fun is the key!

What is Spring Fling?
Spring Fling is our annual Auction and Dinner Event for parents, family and friends of
Valle Verde. The largest fundraising event of the year, the fun-filled evening consists of
Silent and Live Auctions, Games, Dinner, Raffles, Entertainment, Dancing and FUN!

To buy tickets or make a donation online, please visit:
valleverde.schoolauction.net/springfling2020

The Spring Fling Auction 2020
The Valle Verde Elementary School PTA Presents



The winner of this raffle will be able to choose select Live Auction items prior to Live
Auction bidding. Only 50 Golden Tickets are sold!

Golden Raffle tickets (for Your Pick of Select
Live Auction Items): $100 each

Buy-In Parties: prices vary
A “Buy-in Party” is hosted by a VVE family (or group of families) at a set price, usually with
a fun theme. All you have to do is sign-up! Buy-in parties are a great way to meet people,
socialize, have fun and support Valle Verde because 100% of the money raised goes to
our school. Buy-in Parties will be listed for sale online in March. Last year several parties
sold out within a couple of days, so don’t miss out!

This raffle ticket can be used to enter raffle prize drawings (excludes Golden Raffle and
Traeger Grill Raffle)

$25 Rope 'em Raffle tickets: $25 each or 5 for $100

Event Sponsorship 
Sponsorships are available at all levels. Help us off-set some of our costs for hosting 
this great event by sponsoring our event - it's tax deductible. For details, please visit
vvpta.com/spring-fling.  

We need several BIG TICKET items for our auction. Hotel stays, gift cards, premium
wines ($20 plus), excursions, theme parks, travel packages, airline tickets, sports
memorabilia, behind-the-scenes tours, spa days, weekend getaways, ski trip bundles,
work perks, concert tickets, vacation homes, brewery or winery tours, sports tickets and
more! What do you, your business or even your friends and family have to offer? Please
email auction@valleverdepta.com

Auction Donations

We need help with set up, clean up, and people to volunteer at the event. You can help
even if you are unable to attend the event! Send us an email and we will find a job
perfect for you! Explore volunteer opportunities at vvpta.com/spring-fling.

Volunteers Needed

The Spring Fling Roundup

This raffle ticket can be used to enter a raffle drawing for a Pro Series Traeger Grill,
pellets and a variety of Kinder's sauces ($1000+ value)

Traeger Grill Raffle tickets: $50 each 

To buy tickets or make a donation online, please visit:
valleverde.schoolauction.net/springfling2020

Giving Opportunities Galore!


